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HISTORIC LYNDON

Mark your calendar:
Lyndon Summer Festival
June 14th and 15th
Robsion Park

LYNDON CITY HALL
515 Wood Rd.
Lyndon, KY 40222

This photograph is of the Lyndon, Kentucky Train Station (1950) located near
the tracks where the Bob Ray Co. currently sits. In 1871 Alvin Wood purchased
the land and erected the station. That same year the train station became the
first home of the Lyndon Post Office and Alvin Wood named the area Lyndon.
No one is certain, but it is believed that Mr. Wood chose the name because
of the nearby Lynn’s Station. This is also the station where the troops from
Kentucky Military Institute would board to go to their winter home in Venice,
Florida. The Driesbach greenhouses can be seen in the background.
Photo Credit: Mike Swayze

Ph: 502 423-0932

More information will come
soon on our website:
www.cityoflyndon.org
or visit
www.eventualities.org

Fax: 502 339-9722
Email: citylyn@cityoflyndon.org
Website: CityofLyndon.org
Follow us: Facebook, Twitter & App
Brent Hagan, Mayor
Sonya Kaiser, Treasurer
Stacey Woodward, City Clerk

Monthly
City Meetings
6:00 PM

Caucus

3rd Monday

Council

4th Monday

Council
Susan Barto
Betsy Kramer
Kelly Kramer
Carla Nalley
Becky Ricketts
Amy Stuber
Mardy Sidebottom

CARE FOR STORM DRAINS
Over the winter, storm drains may become blocked by limbs and other
debris. Homeowners are responsible for keeping their culverts and drains
clear (even if they are behind
your backyard fence or in a
city right of way) to avoid the
ponding of water and possible
flooding. Remove debris and
place it in an appropriate
yard waste container for
pickup. Remember that storm
drains are not to be used for
dumping trash or chemicals.
Many drains flow directly into
local streams.

THE NEW KY DRIVER’S LICENSE: GET READY FOR CHANGES

Kentucky is making significant improvements to
increase the security of the identity credential
you rely on most through the Confident Kentucky
initiative. Following a statewide rollout starting
in March 2019 and ending in May, all driver’s
licenses, permits and personal ID’s will have
new security features. They will be moving to an
eight-year lifespan and have new pricing. Once
available in Jefferson County, the next time you
renew your current credential or if you are a
first-time cardholder, you’ll choose a credential
in one of two new versions: standard or Voluntary

Travel ID credential. Voluntary Travel ID versions
have all the benefits of a standard credential
plus they are federally accepted to board U.S.
domestic flights and access restricted federal
facilities once REAL ID enforcement begins
nationwide on October 1, 2020.
Be confident you’ll arrive prepared when
applying for a new credential by using the
IDocument Guide interactive tool on the Kentucky
government website at:

https://drive.ky.gov/ConfidentKY/
Pages/default.aspx.

SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE
Louisville Forward is providing resources
to support small business development.
Their small business team provides
support services to aspiring entrepreneurs
and experienced business owners. From
planning, to location services, assistance
with permitting and licensing, financing
options and more. You can contact them
directly at 574-4140 or visit the following
websites:

• Louisville Small Business Development
page:
https://louisvilleky.gov/government/
louisville-forward/services/smallbusiness-development
• Small Business Resource Inquiry form:
https://louisvilleky.gov/government/
louisville-forward/small-businessresource-inquiry

